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The Deuteeratle Cestral Omaha* of the Coasty of

Iris mint sad call Ines the deareeratie voters ofthe,

CoulitY. to ansakke st nobrnpurstre plates he biding
eloodoes, oi Saturday 'Basso nth, 1868 at 2 o'clock,
P. M. (escept tic 'City of Iris) ,sad den two delegates
from sank Wean* Ward had &womb to Mind- a
Casty Couvootioe, is be ben to th• City of lirie Os

llosday IMomoly Ist, 1868, at 3 o'clock, P. K. for the
pomponofphoning twcfßopreeestative sad, la enseetiour
with Crawford, one &notarial &incite to represent the
County is the escaelas Mate Carrestlea.

The Numerate of the Zan ward-of the City of Sr*
will meet at the Osman Cossoil room, sad of Moe West
ward. at the Soled Napa room, to Wriakes block, Garber

of State sad in its., at 7 o'clock, P. If. Zainuiry, 30, 1858.
Sy order of as Consitts

THOILII,66.M.Mr
MOM&

Noire of the Week

—A doopetsh, dray teak plate at 'Dubois's, lowa, ea
New Year's night, at a lager beer saloon. Itearytklag is
and around thebuildiaggave retirees thata soot &operate
and bloody struggle had taken puss. ,► large pool et
blood, trampled in with wire, pointed oat the spot whete
the poor unfortnaste yonag Thomas Gainer had blies—-
his taiso, head, and neck, horribly mutilated with forty-
eight shots--sad had died weltering itt! his blood, Mad
where his brother, weeping over his eorPse. WWI shot down
beside him. Tho her of go deceased was eimapletoly
riddled with shot, aid he ianst kayo died almost Instantly.
Up stairs lay another son, Joka Gainer, very dangerously
wounded la the head, by a out resolved in the boom, and
otherwise isjared. In an adjahitig house lay another son,
dangerously wounded in the befect and-throat by a chair
of shot- Patrick Malady, quits an elderly taw lay In the
miss house horribly eat la the We sad bruised, but prob:
ably notclaateetwily. Natty *then were hart. bit not
danger }y.

—likoaa lama AM. Mt. J. G. Headriekson, et Mon-
mouth M. J. Livonia a perpetual motion ahaskino, for
which he was amok ridiculed sad sees approbeadod on •

warrant, sad his sac ins deotroyed. He, however, re.
omutimeted it, and mt it again in sodas, sines which Usk
as we leant from the Animal of Osinaboreo, it kti been
going anoessoldly. The Journal says that two or arm
day, sines, Readrickson came tato their "odes, with the
same paticsicl, theighttal foes, and holding in his band the
old Givention, to a now dross.. Re ha, nadir it this thoe
of brass ribs, so that there Is nothing conosaled, and no

place of emosalseat; and In spite a the Jerry puree's.
tors, it will po / Re has attached to it a simple cloak, sad
this machine faraiskes the tootles power. Hew hr this
powereau be esioseded, it to not for as to say; bat we mihot
bellows oar eyes, sad we wee moreassert that the seselita•
vm go of itself."

—The losteeratoe 171tios says that au Naos for Amara
tot breath of pristalae Ina kW la the Moat hat week

beton JokeAnkh. Th. plahrtiewas Sarah A. Neon,
the Adiedaat Thaw Taalkaer, bee reddest' of Kea-
e!M=nn==
hen ones Med, when tire hay dined to agree. Tb• plain-
tiff is a wen= nearly forty years old .ad Wad. She was
the tilde whams la her ma" and ti.dl.d that die was
eriaurd by dm dedomasat wader dm premiss Cl mania s,
bad was OW soda. Cla obild. ♦t tat dm* al km settee-
don she was parlally Wad. The jury retormat • radios
for plaintiff tar 11.1137 damages, wklak tarries matiramomat.
tog to a eausiderable atm.

—Oa Tuesday of law week Mrs. lathHill, wifa of Capt.
Merrill Hill. of Rowley, Masa., seaplane! of • mikes
sad seem pals is her tempts", and oa lytag down
tamodiateVezpired. The funeral was appointedfor the

—Priday Wow's& bat. theta being sew signs of anima-
tion. itwas postponed till the seat day. Os Saturday the
body woo serried to Bytowa, whore other members of the
family art boded, sad the funeral Nitrites perfermod; but
se the body was still warm. sad a* signs of decomposition
appeared, it was not eommittod _the scam.bst mu

roefillyllIt Mt with mask Intidastion
It aasenisees that a amber el the large estalitishmento io
that city and viability, whom Ares were put oat by the
pink, an about to rums* upon" Bone launedisitekr. Two
or throibtargs iron works bare already done so. This is err
sign of returning prosperity whiok will cheer eiery one.
Por two or three mouths the "hard workers" of the city
have been "bard up" and they will rejoice that their long
root is over at last. Daring the easpensiou our own eity
has fortunately not suffered &Whitt( line the business
prostration of other ethos.

—lt is iodinated that it may become necessary to em-
ploy volunteers, le addition to- the rilalar army, for the
sappression of the &dimities with the Mormons. This le
quite likely. Almost any number might readily be raised.
There are thousands of the youngand active mi, bested in
all parts ofthe Union, who hare bead thrown out ofemploy-
ment by the recent monetary troubles, and who 'Mild
readily offer their services tlb the Oroverament for a fair.
compensation,4elkonld It be deemed expedient I. organise
three or roar volunteer regithests. Already, se we wader.
stand, Weeny application" have been made at Waabiagtoe
for enantissioas.

—A treaty, it is molted, is about to be made between
Wane' Mid the Sandwich Islands Government, -by which
Wane* is to tags those Wands under her protection and
to obtain • monopoly of their trade. Saab • monopoly
would be eirosediuglj prejudicial to Americas Inures= is
the Hawaiian Islands, and reader It • subject of regret
that they had not boat •egaired by the United theta at
the time "boa a proposition was mad. to that offset on the
part of the Hawaiian government itself.

—Th. coasts of the llaited Suites, shows that we have
over two Wilkessad a half of tensor% one Inusired thou.
sand issrebanta, misty four *mead was., sad smarty
two basdiid thouaaad estimators We ism &nem
thousand baker' to asks oar brsad; twonty-four %boomed
lawyer' to,set u by the rem forty tt:iteui doctor" to
"kill or sure," and -Mures hundre d sto keep this
motel) suss la mist by th• power of pubis opinion ooa.
trolled and wanufaossrod through the press.

—We learn that th• Stabs Treasurer' will bay* in the
Treseery sot only *sough nosey to pay the intotoot falling
du. os the let of February, bat about two hundred
sand dellate besides. Titla Le • very gratifytai amend of
tier ocolditlos al the filtate isamees, amore wadded,
wbea seatteated side** team' ddeseelmatee sad abed*
total prosodies of Assists! drain shish hare prevailed
throsibed the matt, darlas tie lad thtee ateetba.

—Mr. lebe Abet died at Jeaseville, Pa., es the Itth
alt., treat the bite of a eat*bleb be bad reedved Mae
tea weeks ige. Oa Olarietaae day be padeek,d a Maser
sad.appeared to be la pod health. Tbe fellarbas amers-
lag h wok ill. sad sawed imam . tryteg to bite
the bead widish the id bad barn, sad that the
A* al water wads him oars sawing dials& Nis

%moans hadto boy lima to proms ti. tsarina Ids biesst.
_we ken figs tb. Wastiold Argos that Cho body or

Itssooloaay lM..aay ostantatag one U.
dissowarod se tlis Ivo Twang use 'irlso'wero drownod I.
Vas Bars, Harbor on tits lot Nosiaitor INS, was hand
on die sot sib si Aoki* Ont. Ps narsisar of Ind
wooly tad takes to his holm TM !aural took plate sa
Now yowl logo sad was attossioil by, a Inge sonewerss of
Monthand neighbors.

--Oa Saminy WI a 'makWm M atLaub isitoopt-
od midis b %lifts tilmoit up la ama midi imeisg
eMpaml.. A bolo is NM «Mg hia als.aSo V*

aEummmaslam haws up Mk% Mymad IPesimit\
roommlL Au IMimmis dmi impolity," as dedroy-
thig Woolf., joupplNlint** amom .10 soull•
&stay hg weal*Ise plaw, sadre tessisi soft-
Amt.

—MIL= Wows. 11%4 bream derPestamitte Gem-
as], was diet •Oloterier week, et Usriddle" is Oils.
osooty. lost wbs lo mallamre. Mr.
Brows, am* oressiod ipSki *ma teabaoll. Issot MOB,
Wand. soWIMEMsiBai ths Maude tatSere ails s'

'

aoloiolioiIMO No weimble Ji Wog lo
writlaigaMe Jae Aistatio 'hot ell
pepsin IA N Ilie bilis; bessigeop*lsidowds Off
thm wpm it to Ibeeiglilliss pipttat ,5edi,0411,1.4#

• will be volt fre 'WWI* .*lbiwirt• 021
—Lesko SworeSop NON, lot thekabialsopoipeoafte

merioral yeir's mysterikNieft loam 0.6 isslthogA
pesamoll.se prisswitedueil is 1464 awl It is *mkt
ert bi alibi/to **MOW Oa

tow Ms gkes big ben to a inst. So plums waist be
Ws lens, mil la $ sail AULb tase brook

IN warhail &Amid es ftwooley fonapts.
.2` )

♦ QUalleteill WILL
Chnuirtair tat OM 711101E40.-111re hay.s qggstige to

de as; et owirDesosireltie Mewls who way Fos like

=Sin Mani ithia3ratisa as the (wawa
Na WV—Die goo kerne • Doeveroka

4,0 UPPOW ow goosehat No harp
ottee hews a great Matter to be raised sad kept up for a
thaw bat the tempts always decided ibis tbs adwisistra•
rise was *OW Thin was a Bask elute, la Jaeksoe's
time. $ Sub-Treasso7 biotin la Via Biros's, a Tariff else-
tar la Polk's. Boob of thee* elation warm! • fly timid
Deraueratsi het the sober sereed thought of ON peoplo set
ninth's( rlffht is Was. WI bare a Foams dotter mow,
sad softy of at friends are afraid Booboo= is sot right.
Ws relates to ties the quostiorr—Did you over Snow •

NE{OOlll4l3 adathaistration to he *roast—CiusAgin *Oft. <

Tit; above quisetie, from dm ChaiMmrsbarg Talley
Nyera, is well pat, and May verve to evoke inquiry among
the tee Democrats wilelsern dierieed to And fault with
themdministnittem &imp) of its tion on this MUMS
question. It is Atlas Um knowledge atilt mast wriest
to polities that no Netmeratio administration has ever yet
moped the shafts of the disappolstell,or the d ' Cation
efltho opposition: No great measure, brought forward
.4 urged upon the country by the Iftlicierstic party, has
eseaped the ordeal through which theitaneas question is
now gobs., sad home It NSW strung. that, with all the
lights of the past before them,—with the question, " Did
youever Maw a Dimescratie administration go wrong on
a great question," answered by history in the -negative
that Democrats should yield to the clamor of fanaticism
unit join bands with the oppooents of their party in en
attempt to breakdown an administratiosi they have Jost
alevated to powir. It is no new thing, this elamor of the
llPPoilitiok that our friends should be startled out of their
propriety by it. Gin. Jackson eneotunered it though his
Wire eiikt years Is the Presidential ehair. No measure
that hepOse.d—no policy that be ad•oeated_vms, did
not meet the mem clamor, sad enftanter similar defection
at the.hasids of trusted loaders of the party—and yet to-
day we desk 'whether there is a Democrat io the Union
that will not say that as was right on all great questions!
And what is lane of Gen. Jackson's administration is also
true of Mr. Van Boren's, Mr. Polk's, and Gen. Pierce's.—

I The Independent Tftasury--the Tariff of '46—tbe innova-
tion of Texas,—the War with Mezioo--and the acqUisition
of California, are hMtorical evidence of the negative an-

-1 ewer to the question of Our ootemporary, " Did you ever
know a Demii.Matie administration go wrong on ;Arrest
question." And ift it liNt be when history records the
events of the present day They the Administration of

Esßucatusis,like these of his illoatrknis predecessors,
stand oat In bold relief, Oil* the piny efforts of his

ts, whether masked under the pretended ploo,k of
sustaining Democratic principles, or exhibited in the more
bold, manly and consistent attitude of Black Republioan-
em. "lOU present another record similar to that which
marked the periods when, Hugh L. White and N. P. Tel-
Madge 7escused their defection by claiming fealty to the
principles of theparty. The biatoryof the past is fall of waft-
ing to the present. Let th'e musespause and redeet,and when
they see or boar the Kansas policy of the present Adminis-
trades deamineed, let them look at the fate of White and
of Ttilinadge, sad ask themselves, "Did you r know, a
Thraperfitie Adaisistration to go rioag Oa a gpl6garmieir?"

Nov Baosr.--CoL Forney, in the lut number of his
PM., boasts of his lamely increased circulation since he
took' his peewit position on Kansas affairs. Among the
figures he psis down as proof of his intweasa she notice
Mew creted with twenty•lire inew subscribers, Sharon
in this emnety, with forty-tbroo, nod twenty-moron to

Kiddlobe& shoo in this eonoty. Were this dons for bail-
ees* suet, we week saynothing, but when it is for politi-
cal diet, and that effect. to our opinion, injurious to our
party we cannot pass it over.

Cot. Forney has sot added a liars subscriber to his list
at this Poet Alio, *Woe taking hie position. He had just
twenty-Ave before that time So of his Sharonlist. nod,
we doubt not, of his list at West Middlesex.—M ,rcer
Pros

We agree with the Pm* in saying• that the course of
CoL Barney, In elathaieg every subeeriber be has received
alum be trommosoed hls paper as an endorainthst of his
loan apoa the Kansas question, is woof!. Fer instance,
we see he claims to have resolved Bitty two subscribers
from this city sines his position bat been takes on that
questiou—whensethe troth is thou sizty•two webseripers
eosanaithood with the first issue of his paper. This fact
we ought to know, because we sent them. And the same

Is trite of • good may more of in the county, We have
letter from this person who got up his idols at Wattsburg,

statist that be did to under the Itapression that it was an

administratioa Demiseralie paper;and that Ante the con-
trary has buss discovered, be is daily applied' to by the
dila& Repablidans to betas* subseribers. 'We know
several oth Blabs la the ooanty that were procured
through the efforts of straight-cut Administration Demo-
erste, under the same salsapprebensiod of theposition of
the Preis. We are the last plows' In the world that ternet4

ti law course be MU deemed proper to pursue
I a differing with an Adsaialstratkon be tiontriteited •ery
materially to elevate to power—but we cannot consoot
that be shall use favors intended to hiee by the Democracy
of Erie County Wars belied tithes hit present position, as

I evidence of their approval of that course. We wish the
Prow and its &Moe ,well, bat whoa we see such pie-bald
hypoestte as the Editor of the Black Republican Gazette of
this city—who publicly and privately gloated,over Col.
Noturres defeat for tenator—orirr singing hi/cannel's to
Ms tome, we are tempted to fear that the gallant chair-
Man of the 'Demosestia Ceatral Committee of ISA, hat
**lkeains rag Gad /alien assowgtAieres !

THE PRESIDENDS SPECIAL XESSAG It
We are sure every friend of law will read with pleasure

the Special Menage of the President on the ellibuster
question. A gentleman remarked in our presence th°
other day *tat a 'conflict bad been going on in this coun-
try for some time 'between law and opinion, and that he
was /lad to see that the Executive had, in the case of
Kansas and Nicaragua, declared his determination to
stand by the foie. We thought the remark pertinent and
to the point. The President is the Executor of the /owe,
and is bound by his oath of nine to see them enforced, as
well in regard to Nicaragua as In Kansas, even in, the face
of public opinion. And hence, in hisspecial message, widish

• We agile commend to our readers attention, while be freely
admits what every body must see is I fact, that Cots.
.Pirt.rotwo exceeded his instructions in lending on a for
'lgo soil to arrest W•LICEn, he reiterates his Axed deter•
mination to enforce the neutrality law of the country.—
In regard to the gallant Commodore the President states
that when Nicaragua complainant his invasion, it will
be time for this government to eall hies to".an aocukat.—
In this view there are few at the North who will have the
hardihood to rake as issue. And as for the South, it is
very true that a few fire-eatars wish to set op opinion
against kw on this question, .ittat as their prototypes here
at the North desire to set up opinion against law on the
FAIIIMS emetics—but the " sober second thought of the
people"--the,eonterratiem of both aeotioa—will sustain
this President in the discharge of his duty In both cases.

A 80.11EB 81COND THOUGHT.—The South, nil
the Philadelphia Bassin, t net unimintons in condemning
Commodore Paulding and applauding ben. Walker. At
New Orlerms, we see by the papers,* subscription hits been
opened for the impose of presentiag to Commodore Paul.
dlag a sweat of Moor, sad to the odiseve sad eror of the

=Wabash a dug, as an 'miaow* of the approval of
mots ea the part of those who subscribe, Several in.

astatial &Wheat papers are Weeding, and the (Heads
of Walkeran haeoutimg he. Semi sad demonstrative than

werm Time has. ruggitalil, imp • filming* In the
time of way SesithertuDeibusm Mum the President and
°millet bars promemamd against Wallies. They dad it a
most imseavestesit thing is qua,* as sal subjeot with as
stmeutimi who ltas still a grest ataq valuable Ohm to
distwilials. This Galli& together with that whit& mama
aW redleatios slimys precasts, has bad titi effect of teak.
sag quite a Oren anti l chaster party in the South.

JUDOS ILACIrIi LeTrill.—Ws hope acme of ear
mdse* wW.eeelsot the letterof Attaraey esaoral
.ten tear Ind pot witting la reply to as levitation toattend
a rsestiai la Philadelphia a sheet tine "Sc. to *adore*
fhs Peasidisees polls, la reaped to Kauai. JadpkiLtoa;
as earreader! tOO% is ea. of the most foreible 'miters
aid prstand *May ia the el" his Dem before, we
mum to say, has he *a& se ban* o UM of hiti pea as
Is this aloe. 111 therefore eseastad It to the earefal And

Ma o pimal of earD1N1104111410 modem

lisehissies merenwoolest of the Reetessys
be ismstime the n•pomesies f het&
te poemended,* %at tie oeiebeetol AN Lem, who
was sabbitil is to nesse d Jisittesestatives Iy Cot.
brit,* lenialemea, sod sionts4 a. Sett. and wb4 after-
eerie served ter aatlas is a bootie expos, peepseatery
M Ids gebst is Itearess. is sew, amt has bees fee some
*ma, la toneelee with the *.mesa The asset
abooshstof to lahmestim is sot brews. hut the hopes&
gee is Nat es oppress hewer Illtikeis Torsi sued lotoeas bilog es the plat, ity the Ustssti &Ow
Mow that to weer WU be salle4to the
isseatiousrf as

Jaw: qfMerv, opeeitias of time
• Aloftsoilet. 14441rive* 1/1100 1,1101, 5..

1011111fttelf trr Blevery liseetlo4 WM epee S yak
•Leselkiiegarow OreflAilaer.Po* NIP• 014111,1144/$ meteliees est*saw BO 04er Vie able

Is kigtilisiOts f0.41q osse .

OT.....anowalkyke. SdatiVitelbalgi ban. 4dessid
-U. d the p.... la ad bans ler the last lift....ram Tile*d Ifinktis isaj de est bonen fa
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Thla open winterit ■ graad this' for them who have no

wld clothes to wear oat,• but for the great majority of pen-
pta a aura ofabund►st golds and crises., and only to the
physlislan directly pi/Citable. We bevel:4MM/ to anagram
late °wastrel' upon mild weather sines the canals were
irrevoiabiy closed. Eusioe.s is still millet in almost every
artielo ofeonsumption, but all balder, of merchandise are
feelihg better, especially Niece the lot ernes' (mai Eng-
land wltich brought the welcome intelligeaes of a decided
souvateseenee to cotton, that •senpitive plant, whose ape
**dative's hare deeper stgailicanois in them than the frowns
or smfies of Royalty. Illainfaeuirera are slowly sterling
up again, but not so generallyws it was hoped would he
the ease after the ist of January. It is quits evident that
by the middle of nest nunmer ono/Nilo& of manufactured
goodsrWill he sears. and in demand cueing to the long stop
page of production, sad the small stooks held by eountry
etorekeepern but the tenths is that most °taur asperse.
tenon, hare been seoustomed to operate on credit and as
their credit, se a class, bag suffered during the late premium
it is difficult and frequently impossible for them to rem-
mend.means enough to pay hands and boy material. One
ut th 4 effects of these troubles will be the entire breaking
up ofmany old established Arms and the building of new
or partially new ones is their place, as a Arm which has
suffered in credit, ne matter bow much through fault of
otherp, can never wholly regain the ground thus lost. at
least not in a business oommunity (Ike New York, whose
eeerykbag dap:Cull upon a man's anteeedent actual traas
actions, and n3thing upon any shin volts of integrity sad

AnloAvments were active and in demand at high prices
all C!rikstinas week end the excitement of the carnival has
hardly subsided yet. All the theatre., good, bed and In-
diffenmt were crowded with their several classes of ens-
tomeis from the peanut boys who are counted the pillars
of the classic Bowery, to the magnificent habituate of the
St. Maiolasi who "occasially drops in at Wallack's or Lou-
rs Keene's." And the music at the Academy list been at-
tractive beyond all description. Thslberg gave his Fare-
well with Less eclat than had been expected, fur a greater
thanlbalberg was there. Vieuxtenips, the prinee of vio-
linists, who by his exquisite hendling of the most suscep-
tible of instruments, threw 14.35. the Pianist rather into
the etude. The opera management have been endeavor
ing to create a public enthusiasm with regard to a new
star oa the Academy hoards, Coradori, as she is call.
ed, though her real name had pr. held/ more of a Hi-
bernian then en Italian about it. The newspaper
critics are careful no: to Joy anything uncomplimentary,
and the most prominent parts are given to Mad. Car:11400
who,detlvers with tretuenduous effect from a pair of tar.
niehed bresen lunge, toa rather perplexes! and mystified
audience who want to know what is required to make a

Prima Donna? Certain it is, that cone of our American
artists resident in tine city would be found far superior to
the imported article at lower coo. Bat the great Formes
Is as acknowledgod triumph growing with every perfor-
mance. Ili. voice goes clown to the depths of the soul and
drags bottom.

The fashionable season progressesrather moderately so
fax 1,11 monster entertainments are Vutleerbo4l, so men are
just now more careful of their down town than of their up-
town credit, and gentlemen 'who have been asking private
extensions are nut fond of Ms iung their anxious eyed
creditors toep,dl costly carpets and suffer fur theta. Fur
once economy is to a curtain extent fashionable. Perhaps
we shall got some good out of the Pamir, after all.

The Atlantic Monthly is getting very popular about bore.
It seems to have abased, achie‘ed a rank for Itself among
literary people higher than that enjoyed by Putnam IBMs
pialsuitad days. New York people are not properly litera-
ry—they are not find of swallowing whole volume. of
poems at a dose or may extravaganewa of that kind, but
they have taste enough just to appreciate the Atlantic and
if it doer as well everywhere else as here, it Irtil loon make
• fortune for its publisher■. ERIE.

DEMOCRATIC CONVIRNTION AT PiTTBI3I.3W.
sonrention of the Democrats of Allegheny sees held on the 24

inst. fo nominate a candidate for the State Assembly to fill a VI,

cartcy from that county, when Captain Darld Campbell was
chosen president. James Salisbury, Esq., upon the second ballot,
was elected as the candidate. The followingresolutions were re-
ported from thecomouttee on resolutions, and um:to:wanly%dor
ted

Rawired, Thatthe administration of President Buchanan has,'
them far, met the bighted expectations of the democracy of Alle-
gheny county we confidently rely upon his character, er.perintiee
and Intocrity,whieti led n 4 to victory in 1838, Mr an honest and
faithful administration of our national Wham and for a fur and
impartail wettlement oLall public questioae intrustod to his taro.

12Psolre4., That the election of Wm. F. Packer to the gubernato-
rial chair oLPsanwlataiferiewlisainsiniisini
,fidinpust.d for window and economy .worthy of the pereet dareof our Commonwealth.

Coelegatos wer• also .wppolnited to the Fourth of /lamb Demo-
n-ail° Cen+entiola and instructed to II rpart Maj. D•eir ,
of Allegheny, for Canal Commission., This nomination is one,ai iiie•tly fit to he mad.. We knew the Itator well . a life long
1-10mocrat, a devote.] friend of the f^resislent, and • gentleman
ettry *ay qualined for the oak., *all troops of friend. in every
pert of the gtate, hle nomination would suld much itrengtli to the
I...art, while his own election would be a "flied feet.-

MENDACITY —The lietstle thinkswe hare nusrepresented it.
position towards Senator Dough's, and coolly asks us to "do it
the susitice to state how and where it stands in refereoce to" him.
If we knew where that paper does stand" we possibly would do
it—tout, like the chameleon, its political hoes change with entry
rolling week. It Is only estallstent In twolhlogis—hated of the
Democratic party, asks! a groveling sealoumy of the Obserreri One
would think, from thetone and temper with which troth are tres-
te.&in its colionos, that the Democratie 'arty and the Oissev-rer
were its evil genies It breakfasts on one and sops off of the other

ith the regularity of clock work. Aoi it used to bate Jackson, so
now It hates Buchanan ; as it formed. levitated an the horrors of
the murder of Morgan, so now It regales Ito readers w ith the attro-
title. of "border ruffian's:7i," sod shakes the gory lurks of
"bleeding Kansas:" But this lutists. : our eotemporary desires us
to" do It justice.' Under the eiretunstanoes this request Is deei-
dedly cool. There has not leen a monthtot the past tan or fiftoen
years that the Gascstellka not, to a greater or leas extent, mls-
repreaauted—and grossly su—the position of this paper on the
wines questions the day. This Is peculiarly PO now In regard
to the Kansas ienotroserity. Even the very number of the paper
In which this modest request is made to "do It justice,"we; anddons who art with us, are charged with a desire to force slavery
upon Kansas, and a 1 onstaution upon the people against their
will. There Is lost one word that is fit to characterise such an
uaumption,and that iI*IIINDA(ITT' No, Sir °soak, until you
learn to treat your opponents fairly—until you cease to be a per-
sistent falsifier of facts—iptil you exhibit those generous Impulses
that rods political rivalry" of itsrough and unpleasant upsets—yeacannot hare justice abonr hands'

The oray item of legislative news of any impor-
tance is the passage of ittAct, in the Senate, appropriat-smooo kw the purchase of a mansion for the Gover—-
nor. 'All right; if we have a Statatovernment at all, let
us keep up the digiiity—whieh we dint do, if our Execs.
ties has to "board rotted," like a country School Master.

SENATOR BIGLER'S SPEECII.—we have been
unable to end room for the masterly speeeh of liov. Blount
to reply to Ducats', and in defense of the President on
llamas affairs, bat will do so next week. It is one of the
most forcible productions of ourtalented Senator, and
will command a wid spread perusal.

tmt„.'Stead the f. lowing from the Boston Poor, and then
elk yourself whetfier the Administration does, or doe. not,
stand by the principle on which President Buchanan was
elected. The whole question is briefly, concisely, and
truly stated, and shows with whom and where this excite-
ment commenced. If there are democrats who desire-to
mess with that promiscuous crowd, made up ofall sorts of
material, shadlog desroOrom ebony blabkness, to What
should be white men, we are net one of them :

gk"There is no use In ootrosaling the fart that by theMuds of the Adottalstration, Judge Douglas is oonsideredas having gone into opposition. This does not imply thatbe bas gone over to the Black Republicans by any means,for there are various shade, of opposition, though theyblend with more or less complete/lees ea this Ramses quer-tiou. The supporters a the Administration latrenehthiimeelves in a Femmes • which is widely separated fromthht unwed by fienatiif Douglas. They say that thepeople of Kansas, la the exereise\of their admitted "Doi.ereignty,^ have oboist% to form acalastitation. by means ofthe Irseompton recreation, and that the Lorompton con-vention was invested with Its authority and discretionwhether to submit the eonetituties or net by the properpower, 000koly, by the people theasselroe; and they saythat it la an inoonsistency In a supporter of the Kasissie-Nebraska bill, to argue that the act did not authorise thepeople of Kansas to fore aconetitatiou in their own way,health them bused bead andfoot wallies for Coalmen topass an "needling act" la order to endow them wick theArea attribute of sorertilmsty. It is pairerhe*, endthink,asigi, waved. that if thi m-at& ase sseeeserally din the watillrity of :throw'op etLoom acting through It. nyptiady oeastiteted sashed-ties, to form a rad etwatitatiew, sad sot a were_petition,its proves the boasted attention et the IreasageNebraskalaw to be the sew treaspareat shwa. -• • •
Ifas "mudding set" is aerweawry I. mishe; urea thepooSe the fret attribute or 'walk severeigaty. whatfusetiaa did the Irehnucka law swathe t Thus SenatorDoglas Waited*" effeetaally destroy his owa weeksad te dealer, by act or Coupon that the illehrasisawas • barbs& while the Mewled theAdadaletratiow areeadeavering to atalatala that It did eetaarly aoahr,uponthepeople et Hawses the tights "high- itthsaw*Ws and that lidos' wet seed to heswhbW by.orp by at es,siging see I shoals MIAs lose sow supporter ot thevita,which Judge Death& tikati WICglee as Wealdsuppertar th "e Ileieseka •WU, helms to **Ma this.mkabradiesise.

NONI9T-411,111440**0
Moose Black • LI&tlidateressov. is Nitakiii 0066 gas

4sioirlimmlbAaVisfte • *mai aloe.
tiro lissomptos Choestkusioil. As abs Logishoure
isdllDesearad•Ais ItooAlikos, immodikerag tie cause,peonlimatr; modest.
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posite the Poet Office, op' &ate Street.
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Few people are swan 'osier what Worlous mad enallold
disadvantages the newer press, khan II geoparbsos So
that of large cities. haillitertdm value of the local prams
to the local reedeselemerit greater stun at Ina awe
would be inclined to riefeiti Upon this point we weir
with the belief =premed by a esainfortiry that then is
not a via& newspaper in the State—however feebly eoa-
ducted or bunglingly numsged—tbat bee not returned four
fold all that it has drawa from the public. Its inisques
may have been like the dews upon the century leakedbulb
of the tulip, imperceptibleal w 4 but, by bequest raw.
repos, starting the bad ofenergy, the green leaf of enter-
prise, the blossom of intelligesa, and the ripe fruit of
attainment. The belenee and abUity of the local press
will generally be in.the ratio of the aid extended to it at
home. It should not be mooted that opener harlot only
a local and eircanueribed'eirmalation should compete with
thoseoostoopolitan journalsWhich meet general rather than
local wants. The attempt to dose wadi indicate thewild-
Oats of a visionary and a bankruptcy of Judgment- A lo-
cal paper should be fostered as any local institution, cal-
culated for the goodof commohity. It is not in the amount
of its reading matter—the ability of its editorials—or the
site ofthe paper alone, that Its value la to be found. It is
in being the organ of home wants—the advertiser of local
sdvantagee—the stimulator of local enterprise—that Its
value Is to be found. So long at men will prefer a city
paper, because It Is offered them at a dollar less a year—-
simply on the seor`is of economy-4m long will the country
press shamble on like a spavined stage horse, coaxing vi-
tality into its rack-&-boneelly browsing on' thistle. Mob

think of tuning up their noses at a teen hall or a
country church !Isaiah they are less spacious than the
Tabernacle or less magnilicent than Trinity, yet the local
press which stands to them in a public view in much the
same relation, is spatted because it does not attain impos-
sible magnitudes and perform impossible wonders.—'
But, to let the press, its rights and its wrongs, take care of
itself. this parody on that beautiful production of Morris,
" Woodsmen, spare dour Free," is evidently the production
of some member of the press-gang:

Youngster, spare that girl!
Kiss not them lips so meek:

• L'iundled let the Dar locks turf,
Upon the maidees'ebeek.

Believe her tulle a saint;
Her loots are all divine,

Her may hos le paint!
Her 6571111*--ertsoline.

—And while w; an upon "crinoline" hers is a retreat
case of love and suicide. A young Lady committed soioide
by drowning, at Pottsville. the other day,because her pa-
nts/4 would not consent to her marriage with the person
of her choice. Her name was Miss Rosa Shealy, aged
about 17 years,—The iltreadag Jeered/ speaks of a

man who was taken up for lying in one of the streets of
Albany. If all who lie in the streets of Albany or other
cities are to be taken up polimesses will bare a busy Lima-

farmer friends themselves about

now. With plenty to eat Is the cellar, and barns and

tranar ies full, and oaeagh 1.0 true of wood, the, take the
winter cheerfully, and east nuts and jokes by the fire half
the time. Theo there an apps to eat, and eider, "be.,"
to drink, and perhaps "our daughter" wants biasing or a'
glorious ride, and who is so aceonsodlating as neighbor
John's eldest son Ben? Parma) work hard in the sum-
mer. and richly earn all the comfort they take in winter.
Let them make the most of 11,—The inauguration of
Gen. Packer, the Governor sleet of this State, on Tuesday
next, promises to be attended with an unusually brilliant
military display. More than twenty companies have sig-
nified their intention ofparticipating In the ceremonies of
the occasion. It is said that Es-Governor Matteson,
of Illinois, wlll be a candidate fur United States genitor
from that State, in opposition to Judge Douglas. .a It
is thought that Cbas. Peukko Hoffman, the poet who bol
for some time been an upstate of the Peonsylvaiia Mosiol-

- tal for the Insane, will 16.• folly restored to 'slump at no
distant day. have you learned to write it& yet?-,--
We wonder how may times a 7 will be plowed where it
has been all through the past year, and erased out that
the new comer "8," asleep in its tracks. "7" is dead,
tor'sti sates yea —Cin fa tie finals Aim asiotbr
en .9,0 sad whenit memos aresmiltdie wield will woke/nit
it and dance, at the fame time, over thirgverveot the lignris
we have just clasped hands with. We'ere very Bekit;
Friendship snaps like sereed under the weight of Change,
and Love weeps because she. has no true followers any
more. r. P. Hall was arrested in Buffalo, on Thurs-
day lag, charged with having robbed the mail. Ile was
committed for trial.

jii." JOHN AXE gave the third lecture of thewarm on
Mondayeve g last, to the largest audieace yet assembled.
The poem was good, indeed a brilliant one, bat was far
from being entirely satistaetory to him or his hearers on
account of the bad ruble he was is for public speaking.

The next lecture will be on Monday evening, 19th last,
by Rev. E. W. Reynolds of Buffalo. Subject: "Sir Thomas
Moot* sod the Times of Henry IrtlL" Mt Reynolds is
favorably known as the author of "Bubbletort Records*
"Tangletown Letters," d•o. He is also •good speaker, and
will do jostle* to his subject.

CRUELTY TO-DE'M It A NINAL.l.—A legal friend
ofours, with a face as long 44 a lawyer's pocket, gave it as
his opinion the other day that in ease we should be re-ap-
pointed Post Master, the Pewsidudk-- would be liable to me
indictment for cruelty to delta weputta. lie. do you make
that out, said we. Easily enough, said young Blackstone:
and forthwith he tookfrots his pocket a maple of&Spies of
the Erie Gasotte, and commenced reading its lamentations
over tAat "fat ellice." There, said be, as be finished, any
puppy that bonds that way muitcertainly be very cruelly
pun shed!
tifs.Tb;Elyracoussittandartljustly brags over the magnifi-

cent sleighing they have been enjoying there. • We drop::
pod in on our Syracuse friends on Saturday morning-last,
and found them up to their can in buffalo robes, and go.
ing it at the top oftheir bent la every kind of a vehicles
from a jumper toa magniicest turn out. The bells were
ringing at the rate of two-forty, while the girls—bless
their pretty eyes—.ware laughing an merry consort. On
the whole we enjoyed our day in the Central City lmely;
looked in on him of the Standard, and found him right
side up with care; and then called round to make the att-
quaintanee of tsar "hard Shell^ friend of the °owner, bat
—to perpetrate an Irish ball—found him out: On the
whole, we came to the coachsaion that Syracuse was a
capital place to live in—good ale, fine sleighing, pretty
girls, and fast horses—what 11110441 does a man want?

Air' The Senate TerrlteellaConunitte hays agreed sod
wlil report in favor of,a Telt*octal Governmentfir Arise.
no. They have also a petition Wore them from a large
number of elitism! • Western Utah, asking for a Territo-
rial Gamesmen% emit the Sims havada.

AMP' Mr. Porringer • Ma looter, on "The Life,
Character, and Timms of Job Calvin." at 'Niblwo but

Tuesday (tossing. •
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finial paper is on mu Mae. /We emnprebend the pained exist-ing to tartan quarters against Apieultura periodicals arising
from their tendency to dwarf down to the Maniaca mamas-
pekoe information,or what is wore% dialcirali Unit • ' with
lightliterature for which the used&reader has little or • ,
The Cestary Ottsgeous la, happily, lead we halve by coo tWo
tempt from these sine. For ten yean Ithu herniated mental
preetlaaand solid to the fanner and pmedeer, which le me
of what may be =potted in thefutons. We eommeoit It to potato
hear. A paper that atoms Its seadere to thick is cortsialy o p the
way to well doing. Rural I aspires just each so*l4.

11111. Mete id no appolatmeet that we bare recorded for
a long time that has ipso as so mesh sincere satisfaction,
as that of oar esteessed friend sad oeterapetary, U. Ls
Dirreiressea, 1114,, of theClinton Dewar's., to the posh
doe ofDeputy Secretary of the Cosonioesreekb, by Go*.
nem. *r. D. la a pelisse= of liberal echteatioa. geed
jailipaciaj, sad matureezlierieseelathe stairsof the State
Girreeseent. .Be kitioLtheediassoif Deputy Ouporiateu-
deal ofComma Bohai mein iikrrieraer Bissau', sad the
haetriedpM theleby °Webster oar&hoof System, sad
the weeSNIBII dons be hosanna apse its improvement
will auto his a popular and valuable esseestou to theBzeoutlve Dtgartiaeut.

park Tbs Aro elmiglimipd theillerest Asyisser ties Kr
Sebes. Is is published b W Msßalght los a log
IM..w Noy,eitatiteeesty. It le a nestas t ipelatediges nel Vp,sesesies the sleep

II sod shah" ' erdselt lOUspessisier.
Tire' .T.W*4": • .7i /.—The Rey Hun
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hair Goes pM
lour 00seZ dw'eiirist
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Black, on this occasion, met the waratasi expo-
tagons of his friends. The long time he bad
been upon the bench, and the eonsqleint desuetude
frobtriblio speaking, has not detracted from the
-poieri of his eloquence. In -*peaking of his
-return ;to the forum, the correspondent of the
United Suites Gazette says :-

-

Although nolsublie notice had been given, the
attendence at the Supreme Court, this morning,
disclosed that an occasion of more than ordinary
interesthad-exoited attention:sod drawn together
so large a representation of men eminent in the
legal profession and in the walks of public life.
It had become known that Judge Black was to
make his debut before the august tribunal in his'
official capacity of Attorney General, and dull
curiosity of the profession, as well as the anxiety
of personal and political friends, was necessarily
stirred to witness that first appearance which is
too often the false standard for estimating merit
which may, under such constraint., be but imper-
fectly developed. The ease—United States vs.
Henry Cambuston—pending was one of impor-
tance both in value and in principle, being an

I appeal from the United States District Court of
California in a land claim, the decision of which
may involve a precedent of large concern to the
public and the government. Conspiracy, fraud
and forgery were charged as forming the basis of
this claim, and as the moans by which it had
successfully eluded the scrutiny of both the Board
of Commissioners and the Court below. In these
respects it was well calculated to call out what
may not be inaptly calltd, and will be quickly
appreciated by those wholtnow hii forte, the sur-
gical ability of the Attorney General.

Without stopping to preface the cause by any
of the personal references so common and so mis-
placed on first occasions, ho went at once directly
to its legal examination, reviewing and analyzing
the testimony with searching precision, exposing
the woikoess, tearing aside the flimsy ,covenng
of false pretence, and with scorching sarcasm
cauterizing the wounds so recently opened
The legal propositions seemed to be uttered with
an abrupt consciousness of assured authority,
and the points were presented in forcible, jerk-
ing, and sinewy sentences, that almost startled
from their freshness of style, and the absence of
'accustomed prosy formality. What appeared
most to fix the attention of the court andaudience,
was the continuous and consistent logic, in which
the argument wits sustained in all its parts, hold.
ing the mind of both with eager and excited in•
terest from the premiss s to the conclusion.

There was some apprehension from Jude-Black's long association with the bench, and his
limited experience in the forensic field of profess
Mon, that some training would be needed to fit
him for the encounters of intellect that must be
expected in this great theatre, where only the
master winds are engaged. Ityleed when his,
allotted time expired to-day, hcianconeiously ad-
mitted as much; saying, in a/manner peculiarly
his owe, to Judge Taney, when notified of the
fact, "I have no experience in this business---sit
least, none that I stole remember." Bat the
ability and skill exhibited in this opening effort
fairly relieved all anxiety, and have established
his position wbere it may be contemplated with
pride and selisfaction by the people of Pennsyl-
vania; for whatever may be their differences of
politipfll opinion, the reputation of an eminent,
citlz'en is something to he cherished above all
"xieh considerations, and as as honored part of
the State. The Ctturt and bar united in testify-
ing their appreciation of the argument, assigning
it a rank to which high ambition might welt as-
pire -

The Red River Settlement—Rebellion against
the Hudson's Bay Company.

.. • .•q r a- -1...2

exclusive jurisdiction, but the ownership of the
soil and the monopoly of trade in all the vast
territory over which their grant extends. There
is an earnest feeling in Canada which looki
toward the abolition of its charter, and a letter
to the Toronto (l'), informs 113 of an actual re•
beliion against the Company's officers at Red
River Settlement The lettej. says

Some months ago one Mr. Bannatyne—an
active an enterprising Seotehman—set out on a
fur-trading expedition lie had a brat, with a
quantity of goods, and six or seven men. His
intention was to proceed up the great Saskatch-
ewan valley. On reaching Norway House--a
village at the northern extremity of Lake Win•
nipeg, and 300 miles distant from Red River--
Mr. Bannatyne was unceremonkoasly seized and
imprisoned by Mr Barnston, the. Hudson's Bay
official in charge There he was detained until
the boats arrived from York Fort with the Rifles
from'Canada. Mr Sinclair, a Chief Factor of
the Company, c.a.; in ehary of the hosts which
brought up the 'Riflemen lie brought Mr. Ban-
natyne back to Red River t) stand trial, and
gaee him up to Mr Tavigh, the acting Governor
of the Colony. The question was now what
putishment !.hould be inflicted on this culprit,
Bannatyne, for having dared to trade in the ter-
ritories of the Company' While arrangements
were going on, a storm of indignation was arising
throughout our LH., Colony, that threatened
the forcible expui-e-No of Company, Riflemen and
all, and compelled the release of Mr. Bannatyne.
He is now free, and has universal sympathy on
his ride: How long will this state "a things
continue ! Far better join the States at once
than be thus tyranized over. T 4 it really the
ease that the English Government has sett out
these Canadian Rifles to enforce the defunct and
contemptible macs of this monopoly'

But enough You may hear more anon
Meanwhile, I am, yours respectfully,

Rcil River, Dee 11, 1557
WINNIprs;

NRWS FROM THE PLAINFL—By a letter'from
an officer stationed at Fort Kearney, U. T.,und
dated Dee. 18, 1857, we have some newspf in-
terest. The news in relation to the Utah am.
mend is not as late as that given heretofore, but
we are able to cull some facts ,not given in pre-
vious reports. We give a few extracts :

"Mr. Magraw, the Superintendentof the road
from Port Kearney via South Pass HoneyLake,a.,,e., to California, had volunteered with a large
company of soldiers of the mustang order, for
six or nine months, and there was another large
company celled the "Independent," both of
which bad been accepted by the colonel cow.
mending. These companies were formed from
the teamsters and working party of Magraw after
he burscip and his :trivial:Al left him, and the

1 .iseharged teamsters of the contractor. At the
tie of the departure of my informants, another
eons, ny was in rotbeefi, of organization as gamut-
ers.,' b. some dflubt was entertained whether
they wo . . socceet.

"Same •

.e previous to the irrivel of Col.
Johnston, tli\ celebrated Bill Hickman, the
leading bead delv; ..f the Dinites or deatroying
Angels was take roioner by COI. Aletknder,
and after the 'milk 'the Col,' be was liber-
ated. There is a mo taineer, of nottiriety, ae
such, by the mime ofBa r, who lost a brother
previontly by the hands of ickman, and he told
the commandant'{hat if Hick an was liberated
be would be avenged tor his. b bees &Nat.-
-Hickman'a body wax band next y with five
ball holes in it, and Was buried boner eel-
dam conferred upon the bodies of those ... - . .
by the Dallies in Mnnimudom."i\ • iWlttwespoirr, 4amisiy 11.—Folis ..

,

named 'Charles Miller, Wm, Alderson, Ws.
Lewitt** Per Havieri wage arrested at the

le?"0homeoljrlßnp King, -(in this h, by the
itherNifift4 tett teal Sat y sight— •-

ITh , , 4111 well —ln garret of the
ieg eoluterrsitihkomminante- found.

It is believed there;tisii;ta extensive .ontsbination
is Ibis vicinity for " making and erg of
toasted* whey. 1 —;"----.

=
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WAntrieroar-Oniv• Jae. I.2.—Dnonmente
were trinessitted to the House to-day by- the
President,in rnsppoass.e. to a resolution calling for
inforesatibili vsl to melt events in Central
*maim They,eontain a lettel from Secretary
Cass, who nip that no treaty between the
United States sad Nicaragua has yet been rati-
fied, and there is no information on that subject
in possessice ofthe Department which it would
be ommistent with the public interests at this
time.to isontesunioste. Several letters of Yrisari
are iailuded is the documents, under date of
October last. He enviable of filibustering
movements, and says that the United Stites goy-,
'rumens can prevent a new invasion, not by
means of the neutrality lawr, for these are too
weak; it has only to reoeive a Nicaraguan Min-
ister in as official character, and enter into a
treaty of friendship and commerce, to protect
the property of its own citizens, by securing to
them the transit across the Isthmus without in.
terruption'and by this means filibasterism will
be destroyed. This simple act, so just, politic
and proper, would, he says, restore lope and
confidence to his country, and contentment and
happiness to his people,. and, at the same time,
to secure most valuable benefits and. advents-

=citizens-of the United States. •In a letter
November last, he writes to Secretary Cars,

that Walker never dould have been President of
Nicaragua, &manse the Constitution excludes
any one not a native of Central America from
the exercise of the executive power of the State .
Neither in Nicaragua nor any other republic of
Central America, is any colony desired •to be
formed by Walker, or any other person who,
like him, has dreamed of mastery over its lands,
to divide them among his foreign allies. Yris-

ari''therefore protests against the contemplated
colonisation by Walker, and his associates, of;
Guatemala, Salvador and Nicaragua, as one of
the real parties. On December 13th, Yrisari
calls the attention of Secretary Cass to Walker's
movements, and trusts that proceedings/ will be
instituted against these violators of the laws of
neutrality with that vigor which ieirequirei for
the maintenance of peace, and ,-of a fair under-
standing between friendly neutral nations i and
on the 30th of December/fie as Minister of
Guatemala, Nicarsugua Alsid she,

returns
thanks to the government of the U. S. for hay-
ing taken sway the pdventurer Walker and his
invading-bead from the point of which they had
taken possession on the Coast of Nicaragua;
thus relievi)rg these friendly countries trout
evils with/which they would have been visited
had th*disturbers of the peace of the nation
been Aimed the possibility of increasing their
forees by new recruits. The point from which
Oimmodore Paulding forced away these bandits,
as such justly assimilated by the laws of na-,
tions to parties and foes of mankind, is an
almost deserted one, on which exists no Nicar•
avian authority that could have managed these
felons, in Nicaragua. Therefore, he considers
that the proceedings of Com.i Paulding against
Walker and his horde were entirely justifiable ;

' for a man-of-war emu nation may take up
pirates from a desert island as one so thinly pop-
ulated.

The Senate to-day, in executive session, after
debate, confirmed, by 26 against 23, Nathan
Clifford as Assistant Justice of the Supreme
Court, in place of Curtis, resigned

'vents in

Commodore Paulding
We have already mentioned that Commodore

Paulding, the gallant naval officer who suddenly
put a stop to the last filibustering expedition of
Walker, is a son of the celebrated John Pauld.
ing, who, with Williams and Van West, arrested
Major Andre on „ilia return from West. Point.
The Evening Post, in a sketch of the Commo-
dore, says that Paulding, the author, is his
cousin, and was born in the adjoining oounty of
Machu. Commodore Paulding was born at the
old homestead. His entry in the Navy as a

let, 4411.He is'said to be indebted to Washington Irvingfor his naval appointment, and an intimacy has
long existed between the two families Directly
after his entry in the Navy, the war of 1812
broke out. Paulding, then a mere boy, saw
some little service, and wan on the Constitution
when she captured the Macedonian. Paulding
was made a Lieutenant in 1816, when but twee-
ty.one 6t twoyears old, 1820 found him a Lieu:
tenant on board the old frigate Macedonian,Capt. John Downes. He passed three years,
1824 to 1327, in the Pacific, partly on board the
United States. In 1830 he joined the Constitu•
tion, a second class frigate of 36 gun since cut
down to a sloop, as her First Lieutenant, on her
cruise np the Mediterranean, under Captaiti` S
Wadsworth. His promotion to the grade of
Commander took place in February, 1837. In1889 be was given command of the twenty-gun
sloop Levant, then attached to the Weill India
squadron, under Cow. Da/las.

Paulding, now a man of over fifty, received
his Captain's commission February 29, 1544
Last at sea -in '39, he was now. in 1846, given
in command of the twenty-gun Vincennes, wbich
together with the Columbus formed our East
India squadron. Returning in,April, 1847, he
took command during,the following year, of the
frigate St. Lawrence, then on her separate crui..4
to Northern Europe. This was duriog the Mex-
ican war, in which he took no part. Ile joined
the Mediterrean squadron in '5O, under old Corn
Morgan. Returning to New York, be again
sailed to England, carrying out our contributions
to the World's Fair.

The next three 'years were passed in the quiet
command of the W'ashington Nary,Yard. Nowcame the Retired List, and by its action CaptainPAITLDINO was raised on the Naval List fromNo. 48 to No. 20.

Three years ago be relieved Commodore New-
ton of the command of the home squadron, with
the putouts° for his flag ship, which command hehas ever since retained.

The present squadron under his command is
not inconsiderable, consisting of the Wabash—-
his flag ship—one of our immense new frigates,
the steamer Susquebana, just returned from theMediterranean, the Cyan° and Saratoga, both
twenty gun sloops, and the steamship Fulton

Captain PAULDIMO, now a trifle over sixty, is
a man of tynily; his wife having been a Miss
Kellogg, ofFlatbush, L. 1., by whom he has
several-ohildren all now living at their present
homestead, in Thatbash.

We gather the above facts from a sketch of
his life in the N. Y. 4eming Post

Humo.—J, P. Donnelly was hung at Trenton,
on the Bth, for the murder of S. Mosey, at the
Sea View House' in the fore part of July last.
He was about 24years of age, and a physician
by profession, and said to have been well real.

e was, at the time of the murder, a clerk inthe Sea View Rouse, and his victim was an in-
timate associate who was also employed in theHoue. The two had, on the evening previous
to. the perpetration of the deed, been engaged infumbling, and Donnelly, had lost largely„and it
is supposed that -he 'attempted to repossess him 7self of the money, by taking the life of his friend.He however seemed his innocence to the last.—He wasrespectably connected, and every ezer.
lion was made to clear him, but without avail.On the . Sunday previous to the execution, hemade his pe from the jail, but was discover-ed and taken back. The testimony upon whichhe was convicted was generally regarded as un-satisfactOry_tbut of his guilt but little doubt re-Maimed. Re my have committed the deedunder circumstances which should have hadsore weight in his Woe, and it. is even possiblethat be died as imolai man.'l: One thing isaortal*, so fallible a penalty should be inflicted
opal the dearest and undoubted testimony.

ElTAdoins, Jas. 18.
4 WlNlNl4dllolMllllloodelkiof the
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The following message
President, in reap:olov to e6.•
relative to the reerot events in ct ,,411int:— •

ID submitting to the Senate ti,,,which they base called, I deem it Ftfew okaervationa. In eApturing j;,'er and his command aft«r they but 4soil of Nicaragua, Commodore Pau14,14,tmy opinion, committ, d a grim. emir '

evident, however, from the coma) ,
with 'transmitted, that this was d,
and patriotic motives, and in theLion that he was promoting thevindicating the honor of his countryIn regard to Nicaragua, she ha.

~,injury by the act of Commodore Pathas inured to her benefit, and reli• v.
a dreaded invasion. She alone wetright to complain of the violation ofand it is quite certain she will neverrigbt It does not lie in the in,,,thder. to complain in her Mini. S.rescued by Commodore Paulding feesmutts. The error of this gallon! nth,in exceeding his instruction. aid ,
sailors and marines in Nicaragua , low
or without Inr consent, I.r ill• furi,„,,elug war upon soy ruilitaryP.re, ittivot,ha might hod in 01.• ,!yfltitry, tr, matwhence they came ?its p.v r ~.ti,not belong to him /f/hedn to ,. t , l s ,.conformity to itiction- ar th• t,-.• Iguides for all tricer-, civil eel 0, ,,,when they tya..iscen,{ hc... I.fflir• 3nltheir 01111,/re.poll,ll/1;Ity, etl: 01!1.,
most inevitably full w Under th....,tstance, when Mar•!,a. Ityni,r., preset),self,la't the State lilra.ctmetit. ou the •s
sith General Walker in m~stoayc0,,
informed km that the Executiet D elthe Government did not reengo*e lje,
as a primmer; that it WI no direetexe
concerning him; and that it is only ter
action of the judiciary that he eouhl b„
held in cur...dy to answer any chargtlbe brought agaitott bun In thus fa.
lug the conduct of Commodore Paulnez,
fercuce must li. , drawn that, I Btu M., 1,.,
than I have ever been to eketty,• It., ~,t
laws of the United States, Thi, i• ant&
live duty, and I shall coutipue to its
all the wt axis which the v005t0..,,,,,„
laws have placed in my power :4 )
the value and importance of dots tag,

pondsentirely with that expre—cd ~) 4.
roe. in his message to elligr,•s, .r fil.eitite
Ibl9 " That wise, pro .I..nt •tri i ritti.i,
wax) ~,,,,,, ii 1:1 of the 1:1,.:11,•I Imp ,rt ci ,
national (•hardeter, and ;udelsios.t6,. •, /alit y of our ettiscus, that„,\,,It, ~,,,

neu rality laws should tc• 1,r.‘, 1, 1„,i ,I
should be left open for t..,_ int,cl o ..

,

—no .pportuliit‘ alford.d to ant Wn

1 disposed to take advantag,. of ,t, t • ,the ant. n-st or honor of the anti to
crime of ,i,r ,triog ,Po (..A. or p1.,.

mean. 1.. r military,ripeditions, gratin:
Stat, r utalte Air against I foreign,
which we are at peace, 18 OUe of
cb.aracter, and early engaged th..
Congre.e. NVilether the Piecuil‘i•
protw-ses ally or what power uu,t, r
thin, indepeniii.ntly of
punish this and
of tiationi, IA a eubj..et liteh • ape ,.
ti•iti of cur m.. 4 eto
of. ti..r,
sadthe of tle Fr, nal Et.;

The let of emigre...4 ' 1./61,
lUntltely -removed '4,• tEen,ii.,

slurrtl ,U which had 1:r1-1•4 .vo.teik
ri p.tiction.4 th,. he.

the preeeut are this .11n,

i With tile .4101• ud eighth kecii••to •
A pet!, 1!7•1--, alad hate now been
prr, .4 more than sixty year..
expedilimi ren•lered criminal i• •

'hate 1... • rigia, must begin, or by •
t.61 Mater; but Like cm.'
law Was to save fortiatt State-. ay.„

w, it peace, frnth the ravagt.- t
expedttionq proceeding from -L

The seventh .vtjon
simply define' tlo• crime ,t, ~s
w bu!.i have been_inadrqua:, ' ac tr

purp•-s- and , ttioree our Int, rti.;;; tia.;•

•firder to reotieethe law eti.,•
r:„ o revt-ur 'the nail.) ing t,

to ibo.r e,•tisummation before tit•t
in 'raving our alurres. This r :

fee:U . ti!)"alti in t,`'ear and vi, 0.7
the gives" t;) the et' rir

eighth SirrlUU act
nt al t”rees et- the United

pr• v. utiug th.. earr.)irt:* •• f ,-"•:

er i•tirerrl4,4 from 't rP•

I.ll,rti n ~1 the Vatted Sliklrsrov: or d main of any foreigi, ;t t v •

of roc ~,louy, distriet, ur peo 4. as
I.l.llfea SfuleN are at peace

l'Or NJ( se reasons, had (' .rfol• '•

tereept, d the .Iteatuor Fii-•:! • .
,(1./ hls e. ftmlafid

1,1 th,y, purl of :..„

Ni..aragurt, au& couduutt d thew tel
he would have prevented then; fr W

dition, and have fuer: u t
tilde but a praiseworthy art r

the severe punisho, e
hz. ..ur laws It violates tt ,v v.

t witty, morality, and huii.a, .1, '-

al, the civilized titions. au,i !vv.. t,, ,ae wore
the p•,ple o; the l•Cl• site's
Disguise it as we ru suit S wittiaryP

tiou 1•4 an invitation to 3.11.1
.o enlist Under the haute r t an) itior.v.
rub, plunder, and mord• r th uhoi, od of
tens of neighboring Scat,- at; hay, a.rr,

them harm 'lt is au usurp.it;,,t; It'

ing poweir which belong. 140
the Government, ai least to the ,slito,

beeomes an aecompoce
of this el lime, nu tt adept-al; ;twain::
wiry to prevent and to punish I.

far better, and more in ticeordaLe r< '•*-

and manly character of oar c,,antrtapt

Gov, rnment itself to get up ...wt..
than t, allow them to proceed 0u.1.r

.of irr.lponsible :Adventurers NVr
leant . ZerCISO some control o%er

and pre:rut them from burning si FQ. •
commuting other acts of:etioriwvy
have read

The .ivu0!..14 principle which ..i•

da,i,n -I the law of tiatiou• 1-
1):1% we command, that all s. •

would that 11101 shottld do to A
to tho m Triedly this unk rialZ ''•

be se‘s•rely erinikdzintti it s.•
bent l xertiona to arrest r llc tt ex ••

our fet•bli. sister 11.0publie or N.

One. thing is very --

newer existed wb r would cull an.i
to a stricter account than we ..ive••
for tolerating lawless expediti "

shoreA to make war „upon any
ritories. tolerating sorb !IP
shall loose the high 1 hlr.i i 1.60have enjoyed taioce the diy• ' " t̀oler the taithlui performative t
ligattons and duties, and tulip.
ws among the (numbers .t the
civilised nation.

But if 'Dollies of duty ser,
restrain u. istou engaging •kr•n ~*

prises, evident interest ouzii' t" cf„
icy. These expedition. Ire Ole

mode 6f retarding AinericAti pr .i:t'
to promote is the, a vow,. d el j,
and contributers in slug' underi.kiL4'

MI

it is, beyond quetaioo, the drain'
to spread them .tees .vvr th. (—II'

America, and this at 0,

events be permitted to tali,. 0, ir

the tide of emigration wtif /ow
North, and, nothing can e%eicu,

progress, if permi..tt (I to go It', rr u'

Central America aril; ronts.t. '1

population, which will eonftr
-slits, as well upon the native. a.!. Jett
Government^. Liberty, uutier the ,a
law, will preserve domesue peso,


